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Chairman Green, anking Member Barr, Chairwoman Waters, an

istnguishe members of

the commitee, thank you for the opportunity to testfy to ay an to iscuss the importance of
protectng homeowners especially uring these ifcult tmess I also want to thank Chairwoman
Maxine Waters for calling this hearings

My name is Donnell Williams, I serve as the Presi ent of the Natonal ssociaton of eal Estate
Brokers (N

EB), the country’s ol est an largest Black real estate tra e associatons Foun e

in 1947, our mission, “Democracy in Housing,” has gui e our eforts to ensure fair housing
practces in neighborhoo s across the country, especially in communites of colors I am also the
owner of Destny ealty, a Brokerage frm hea quartere in Morristown, NJs

COVID 19 is Disproportoonatel Aftetoi Benek Homtowotrs
It is well ocumente the COVID-19 pan emic has ha a crushing an

evastatng efect on

Black homeowners an cause mass unemployment putng a eep economic strain on many
Black borrowers who have worke har to achieve the “ merican Dream” of homeownerships
s of mi -June 2020, roughly 24% of Black homeowners reporte some ifculty making their
mortgage payments compare to white homeownerss 1 There is a 13% gap between Black
homeowners an white homeowners receiving forbearance un er Secton 4022 of the C

ES

ct, which allows borrowers to apply for a forbearance perio of up to 360 ayss

Soeutoos

1 htps://wwwscchssharvar se u/blog/a-triple-pan emic-the-economic-impacts-of-covi -19- isproportonatelyafect-black-an -hispanic-househol s/

In or er to a

ress the challenges facing Black homeowners as a result of the pan emic

it is imperatve that Congress take acton to ensure that the congressional an governmental
eforts to maintain homeownership are equitable an inclu e Black homeownerss We urge
Congress to take the following fve actons:
1s

llocate specifc fun s targete to the preservaton of Black homeownerships

2s Provi e assistance for borrowers not covere by the C

ES CT, private mortgage

len ers must be require to ofer government supporte forbearance to their
borrowers, comparable to the treatment of government-supporte mortgage loanss
3s

equire FH an all Servicers to notfy all borrowers in all communicatons, inclu ing
mail, electronic communicaton an phone calls of their rights to apply for
forbearances equire all Servicers to have e icate toll-free lines stafe with
representatves knowle geable about their forbearance proce uress

4s Create a large-scale Public wareness Initatves The Fe eral Government is
allocatng resources towar buil ing public awareness aroun the health risks
associate with COVID-19s Similar eforts shoul be ma e to inform borrowers of
their rightss
5s Ensure that FH borrowers an GSE borrowers contnue to have the same access to
forbearance protectons, fnancial relief, an assistances

Cooeeusioo
In conclusion, the Natonal ssociaton of eal Estate Brokers, who members are known
as ealtsts, since its incepton has stoo for “Democracy in Housing” an we are the guar ians
of the communites we serves We will contnue to a vocate for the preservaton an
sustainability of homeownership for Black mericans an all mericanss s truste a visors we
are the conscience of the eal Estate in ustry an want any eforts of Congress to align with
N

EB’s eclaraton of a Cease an Desist on the ecline of Black homeownerships

Thank you for the opportunity to testfy before the Commitee to ay an I will be gla to
respon any questons you may haves

Donnell Williams

ccor ing to HMD
borrowers are Blacks

ata only 4% of GSE loans are going to Black familiess 40 percent of FH

